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tion the restriction was st-ili maintained that a mnan could flot buy froni the wholesaler
unless hoe was a memiber of the Retailers' Association e-A. Our restriction was al-
ways on, Mvr. Lancaster, but tliey did seli to anyone and that was the cause of the
friction, that was the cause of the trouble between the manufacturers and the retail
dealers. The cause of the trouble was that the nianufacturers wero sclling, and several
independent yards were selling to anybody they saw fît. And not only that, biit the
rotailors were'buying froxi Lverybody.

Q. Yes.-A. Now, when they withdrew the Retail Association would accept any
yard as a member that was established at that time.

QYes-So that-

By the Ohairnuxn:
Q.The association would accept him as a member, but hie had to become a xnem-

ber ?-A. There was not any restriction as f ar as membership was concerned.

B-y Mr. Lancaster:
Q. The manufacturera who were on friendly ternis with the association were only

to seli to members and the inembers were only to buy from wholesalers who were
frîendiy to the association ?-A. That is what the association was proposing to do ac-
cording to that resolution, but, of course, as a matter of f sot, they sold to evmrbody
they liked.

By M1r. Mclntvre (Perth):
Q.They did se in spite cf 'the rotail association i-A. They dld so in spite of tLB

resolution. 0f course it is one thing to pass a resolution.and another thing to give
i t effect.

By Mr. Croclcet:
Q. At any rate thai. was a speeifw instruction to the secretary te strike off the

membership list any wholesaler who would seli te any other than a member of your
association ?-A. Well, I do net know, whether in practi.ce any were struck off the
liat.

Q. But the secretary was instructed te strike them off ?-A. Yes, that is riglit.

By the Chairman :
Q. Ia there anything else you iwould like te say ?-A. There is one other inatter

I would like te speak upon. The question cf duty bas been mentioncd, and I would
like te put in a letter te the lion. M-Ir. Fielding from myseif wheu lie was eut getting
information for the tariff revision. Now this is cf interest te the cominittee because
it is a coinparison of the priccs that obtain on the Canadian side and those that obtain
on the Ainerican side at that particular time ?

Q. When was this ?-A. Thjs was on i)ecember 13, 1905. It was a littie earliar
than that when the commission met at Brandon. Mr. Cameron and I appeared before
them and I made the statement that there was not any case for a duty ai, that par*i-
cular time because tbe price of lumber on the Canadian side of'the lune was cheaper
than on the other side. That, of course, was promptly disputed by several who were
there, and 1 promised Mr. Fielding that I would send himn a letter and give him the
lists.

Bu the Chairman:
Q.What verification have you of that, Mr. Spragueg-.A. 0f this letter?

Q. IIow are thosa figures prepared. You speak cf two sets cf prioes ?-A. It
is my own letter and the price lista were sent te the Minister. I have a copy cf the
letter and the price lists.

Mx. LANcA5TER.-Tf Mr. Spriaguc swears his letter ia true I suppose it would bie
evidence.


